Madison Valley Living
$ 500,000

2400 E Howell St, Unit G, Seattle, WA 98122

WEB: MadisonValleyLiving.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 2 | Baths: 1 Full
MLS #: 1285888
Single Family | 745 square feet
745 square feet
Huge 200 square foot private view deck
Open concept floor plan, large windows
Special building amenities - hot tub and temp-controlled wine
cellar
» Secure garage parking and two storage spaces

Phillip Belenky &
Alex Fotouhi
Managing Broker,
Realtor®, CRS®,
International
President's Elite (top
3%)
(206) 200-7842 (Cell)
(206) 617-9214 (Cell)
phillipbelenky@CBBain.com

QR Code

Coldwell Banker Bain
1661 East Olive Way
Seattle, WA 98102
(206) 322-8711

http://www.PBNWhomes.com

Rare vacancy at the Nantucket Condominium, a close-knit community in vibrant Madison Valley. Enter through the
secured open-air courtyard and meander your way to Unit G, an east-facing unit with its great room soaked in
sunlight. Relax in the open concept floor plan with generous living and kitchen space, an entertainer’s delight! Get
ready for summer and step out onto the massive private deck with peek-a-boo views of Lake Washington and the
Cascades…morning coffee and brunches just got better!
Interior touches that are impossible to ignore: solid oak interior doors provide excellent sound abatement from
room to room, luxurious hand-scraped Matterhorn birch hardwood flooring, and large windows lining the entire
east-wall of unit create for a sunny, serene urban sanctuary.
DRE Lic. #18895. is an important part of life at the Nantucket, with unique amenities such as hot tub, temperatureCommunity
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